Hyatt Hill Country Resort Camp
San Antonio, Texas

Experience the true Texan hospitality of this AAA-Four-Diamond Hill Country resort which
offers a unique blend of comfort & elegance. With the inviting charm of a Texas ranch house and
the amenities of a luxury resort, guests can float down the country-style lazy river, relax with fullservice spa treatments, play on a championship 27 hole golf course, utilize state of the art fitness
facilities, travel along the scenic jogging paths and nature trails, and enjoy the five-acre water
park with a FlowRider® wave machine, water slide, three swimming pools, and two outdoor
whirlpools. With Sea World across the street from Hyatt, there is
something for everyone.
The Hyatt Hill Country offers 500 luxurious guestrooms and over
73,000 square feet of indoor meeting and event space. This resort
property is perfect for extensive team-building activities, learning
both camp and custom dance routines, and providing enough
ballroom space for each team to receive personal attention from
our championship staff. Normally, this destination hotel is cost
prohibitive for hosting dance camps, but MA has secured a terrific
rate both for the camp and early arrivals. Because the popularity
of this property was overwhelming last year, we suggest that you
register early to confirm space. With participants able to opt for
early arrival and experience all of the resort amenities, this camp
will certainly sell out for this summer again!

Hyatt Hill Country Resort Camp
National Hotel Awards and Accolades

Hotels Awards in Recent Years

World’s Best Family Friendly Hotels, Travel+Leisure
Certificate of Excellence Award + Green Leader, TripAdvisor
World’s Best Hotels, Travel+Leisure
Certificate Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary, Audubon International

Four Diamond, American Automobile Association (AAA), Resort and Antlers Lodge
Best Hotels in the USA, US News and World Report
Top 10 Family Fun Resorts for Groups, ConventionSouth
Reader’s Poll: Top 10 Family Resorts, FamilyFun magazine
Top 270 Spas in N. America, the Caribbean, Hawaii & at Sea by Condé Nast Traveler
Certified Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary, Audubon International

Hyatt Hill Country Resort Camp
Camp Highlights and Curriculum

A:Football Routines A:Pep Rally Routines A:Basketball Routines (all with no repeats)
A:Up to 2 Custom Routines available upon request depending upon team attendance
A:Great Team Building Sessions utilizing resort property features
A:Technique Classes with Dance Combos
A:Leadership Seminar and Specialty Classes
A:Informative Director Seminars with in-service credit
A:Daily personal attention and supervised practices with MA Staff
A:Warm Up and Stretching Routines
A:Impressive team and individual awards

This camp is perfect for those directors and teams who want an extensive team-building
program along with great dance instruction. The Hyatt Hill Country Resort provides a family
vacation atmosphere recognized nationwide and is sure to send you home with memories
that will last a lifetime.

Hyatt Hill Country Resort Camp
Team Building Scavanger Hunt

